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Intro: Bass riff x2 then[D] [G] [Em] [D] 

Your [D] love, lifted me[G] higher than I've [Em] ever been lifted bef[D]ore 

So keep it it [D] up, quench my des[G]ire  

And I'll be [Em] at your side, forever [D] more 

You know your [D] love (your love keeps lifting me) 

Keep on [G] lifting me (love keeps lifting me) 

        (lifting me  higher and [D] higher, higher) 

[Em] Higher,      Higher and [D] higher  

I said your love (your love keeps lifting me) 

[G] Keep on (love keeps lifting me) 

         (lifting me  higher and [D] higher, higher) 

 [Em] Lifting me higher  and [D] higher  

Now [D] once I was down hear[G]ted, disap[Em] pointment was my closest [D]friend 

But then you came and it soon dep[G] arted 

And you [Em] know he never showed his face a[D]gain 

You know your [D] love (your love keeps lifting me) 

Keep on [G] lifting me (love keeps lifting me) 

        (lifting me higher and [D] higher, higher) 

[Em] Higher,      Higher and [D] higher  

I said your love (your love keeps lifting me) 

[G] Keep on (love keeps lifting me) 

         (lifting me higher and [D] higher, higher) 

 [Em] Lifting me higher and [D] higher  

Instrumental (Vocal) break[D] [G] [Em] [D] [D] [G] [Em] [D] 

I'm so [D] glad, I've finally found [G] you Yes, that [Em] one in a million g[D]irl 

And now with my loving arms aro[G]und you Honey, 

I [Em] can stand up and face the [D]world 

You know your [D] love (your love keeps lifting me) 

Keep on [G] lifting me (love keeps lifting me) 

        (lifting me higher and [D] higher, higher) 

[Em] Higher,    Higher and [D] higher  

I said your love (your love keeps lifting me) 

[G] Keep on (love keeps lifting me) 

         (lifting me higher and [D] higher, higher) 

 [Em] Lifting me higher and [D] higher Repeat chorus as required then vocal break - 
- end [D] [G] [Em] [D] [D] [G] [Em] [D][D1]  
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